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John 12:12-19

The Cry of the Church in Exile: Hosanna!
Save Us Now!
12 The� n�xt day th� larg� crowd that had com� to th�
f�ast h�ard that J�sus was coming to J�rusal�m. 13 So th�y took branch�s of palm tr��s and w�nt 
out to m��t him, crying out, “Hosanna! Bl�ss�d is h� who com�s in th� nam� of th� Lord, �v�n th�
King of Isra�l!” 14 And J�sus found a young donk�y and sat on it, just as it is writte�n, 

15  “F�ar not, daught�r of Zion; 
b�hold, your king is coming, 

sitteing on a donk�y’s colt!” 1

D�arly b�lov�d in th� Lord: Grac� to you and p�ac� from God our Fath�r and from 

th� Lord J�sus Christ.  Am�n.

In som� ways, Christians right now ar� lik� Isra�l in Babylonian captivity.  In som� 

ways I think w� ar� lik� a church in �xil�.  W� ar� b�r�ft  of th� familiar 

surroundings of our church building.  And that m�ans that not only ar� w� social 

distancing, w� ar� distant from th� Divin� S�rvic�.  Today w� do not c�l�brat� with 

th� usual trappings of Palm Sunday, no palms, no proc�ssion.  W� ar� r�mov�d from

th� Sacram�nt of th� Altar.  Lik� th� Isra�lit�s who w�r� tak�n up and mov�d to 

strang� n�w surroundings in a distant land, w� ar� ov�rwh�lm�d by that fact that 

all th� boundari�s hav� shift �d, th� c�ntr� do�s not hold.  Theings ar� changing so 

1 Jn 12:12–15.
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rapidly that w� ar� vuln�rabl� to d�spair, that w� will gradually b� ov�rrun and 

ov�rcom� in anxi�ty and f�ar of th� unknown.  Theis is th� church in �xil�, and 

�sp�cially now during Holy W��k th� church in �xil� f��ls out of touch with 

�v�rything that w� had and tr�asur�d.  

But th� church in �xil� is still an East�r church.  Today is also call�d th� Sunday of 

th� Passion b�caus� w� h�ar how J�sus was hand�d ov�r to suffe�r and di� for our 

sins.  Theis y�ar w� h�ar that from a distanc�.  But wh�th�r in p�rson or onlin�, th� 

promis�s that God has mad� and k�pt in th� s�nding of his only b�gotte�n Son ar� no

diffe�r�nt, �v�n though w� ar� for th� pr�s�nt tim� r�mov�d from som� of thos� gift s

h� would hav� us r�c�iv�.  Theis w��k �sp�cially w� think of Holy Communion.  So 

during this Holy W��k w� will focus our atte�ntion on und�rstanding what it m�ans 

to b� a church in �xil�, but still a church of th� R�surr�ction, th� body of Christ.

It is Palm Sunday, today w� mark th� triumphal �ntry into J�rusal�m wh�n J�sus 

n�ar�d th� compl�tion of His journ�y to th� cross.  On� word jumps out for us as 

th� church in �xil�.  The� word is “hosanna.”  “So th�y took branch�s of palm tr��s 

and w�nt out to m��t him, crying out, “Hosanna! Bl�ss�d is h� who com�s in th� 

nam� of th� Lord, �v�n th� King of Isra�l!”2  In th� N�w T�stam�nt w� only s�� that 

word h�r� and in th� oth�r Gosp�l accounts for Palm Sunday.  What do�s hosanna 

m�an?  It is a cry for h�lp.  Psalm 118 says “Sav� us, w� pray, O LORD!”3  The� word 

2 Jn 12:13.
3 Ps 118:25.
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th�r� is “hosanna,” which m�ans “sav� us” in H�br�w or Aramaic.  Hosanna, O 

Lord!  Theis is th� cry that God will look with m�rcy upon his p�opl� who suffe�r, and

offe�r th�m r�li�f from all th�ir affliictions.  Sav� us O Lord!  Theis is th� cry of th� 

church in �xil�.  W� cry to God, sav� us O Lord from this t�rribl� pand�mic.  Guard 

and prot�ct our h�arts, pr�s�rv� our faith, and pr�par� us for what�v�r what might 

com� ah�ad, �v�n unto d�ath.  J�sus �nt�rs in J�rusal�m with th�s� words: “F�ar 

not,” your King is h�r�.  “F�ar not,” for H� com�s for th� sh�dding of His blood, to 

blot out th� guilt of transgr�ssion, to r�stor� lif�.

“Hosanna” th� cry for h�lp th�n b�com�s “hosanna” a shout of prais�.  For th� 

multitud�s gath�r�d in J�rusal�m that day th�ir M�ssianic hop� and dr�ams w�r� 

r�aliz�d in th� coming of J�sus Christ.  “Hosanna!  Sav� us O Lord!” is also 

�xclaim�d as th� grat�ful r�spons� of a p�opl� who now b�hold God’s m�rcy in th� 

fle�sh, “sitteing on a donk�y’s colt.”4  Ind��d, St. Luk� writ�s in his own account of 

Palm Sunday that “th� whol� multitud� of his discipl�s b�gan to r�joic� and prais� 

God with a loud voic� for all th� mighty works that th�y had s��n.”5  The�y had s��n 

miracl�s, and signs, and wond�rs, and th�y had h�ard th� Good N�ws of th� Gosp�l 

– Christ com� for sinn�rs.  For you and m�.  In th� sam� way, for th� church in �xil�

th� prais� of our Lord is n�v�r far from our h�arts or on our lips, �v�n though for 

now th� joyous sounds of hymns and liturgy is t�mporarily susp�nd�d.  For w� too 

4 Jn 12:15.
5 Lk 19:37.
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know of th� mighty d��ds of our Saviour, and w� know of th� p�ac� that pass�s all 

und�rstanding that springs forth from th� Word of lif�.

Theos� songs of prais� �v�n giv� way to jubilation, b�caus� th� coming of th� King 

h�ralds th� d�f�at of our �n�mi�s, and now th� “th� King of Isra�l, th� LORD, is in 

your midst”6.  W� know that th� crowd that gath�rs in J�rusal�m to shout and wav� 

palms is not r�ady for what will happ�n on Friday.  The�y ar� in for a shock.  The� Son

of Man will b� glorifie�d wh�n H� is lift �d up on a cross.  And th�n anoth�r shock 

awaits th�m on Sunday, wh�n our Lord, through whom all things w�r� mad� and all

things r�d��m�d, will ris� again from th� d�ad.  The�n th�r� is c�l�bration of lif� ov�r

d�ath.  

The� joy of East�r is n�v�r far from th� church, for �v�ry tim� w� gath�r to r�c�iv� 

th� gift s of His S�rvic� w� c�l�brat� th� r�surr�ction of our Lord.  Y�s, �v�n wh�n 

w� cannot gath�r in p�rson, th� Word of our Lord works faith in our h�arts to grasp

hold of th� promis�.  Our baptismal grac� r�mains.  R�p�ntanc�, th� forgiv�n�ss of 

sins, and th� fruit of th� Spirit ar� all still ours.  J�sus says, “If anyon� s�rv�s m�, h� 

must follow m�; and wh�r� I am, th�r� will my s�rvant b� also.”7

Y�s, th� church in �xil� is still an East�r church, always an East�r church.  “The� hour

has com� for th� Son of Man to b� glorifie�d.”8  W� turn towards Friday looking to 

6 Z�p 3:15.
7 Jn 12:26.
8 Jn 12:23.
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th� cross, still th� church, th� Body of Christ, s�parat�d for a short tim�, but still 

“f�llow citiz�ns with th� saints and m�mb�rs of th� hous�hold of God,”9 through 

Christ J�sus our Lord.

Now may th� p�ac� of God which pass�s all und�rstanding k��p your h�arts and 

your minds in Christ J�sus.  Am�n.   Soli D�o Gloria✠

9 Eph 2:19–20.
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